BELMONT ABBEY COLLEGE
Programs for adults since 1990
5 programs currently offered
571 total adult grads
Largest majors: Business, Education, Interdisciplinary Studies
Location: Campus, online
Reduced cost for adult students

CABARRUS COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Programs for adults since 1983
16 programs currently offered
1,128 total adult grads
Largest majors: Nursing, Occupational Therapy Assistant
Location: Campus, online

CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY
Programs for adults since 2010
43 programs currently offered
1,760 total adult grads
Largest majors: Business, Psychology, Health Science
Location: Campus, off campus sites, military bases, online
Reduced cost for adult students, military students, NC Teacher Assistants to become licensed NC teachers

CHOWAN UNIVERSITY
Programs for adults since 2006
1 program currently offered
Largest majors: Social Science
Location: Campus, online
Reduced per credit cost for adults, financial assistance available
(Online, evening classes, year-round)

ELON UNIVERSITY
Adult program starting in 2021
1 program currently offered
50-55 students projected to enroll 2021-22
Largest Majors: Nursing
Location: Campus

GARDNER-WEBB UNIVERSITY
Programs for adults since 1979
12 programs currently offered
600 adult students currently
Largest majors: Human Services, Management, RN to BSN
Reduced per credit cost for adults

GREENSBORO COLLEGE
Programs for adults since 1980
37 programs currently offered
Largest majors: Education, Business, Kinesiology
Location: Campus, online
Reduced per credit cost and special pricing for courses for adult students

JOHNSON C. SMITH UNIVERSITY
Programs for adults since 2010
5 programs currently offered
234 adult students currently
Largest majors: Business Administration, Social Work, Criminology
Location: Campus, online
Reduced per credit cost for adult students; scholarships specifically for adult students

LEES-MCRAE COLLEGE
Programs Since 2013
5 Online Programs
1,345 of graduates
Largest Majors: Human Services, Criminal Justice, and Elementary Ed
Locations: online and branch campuses
Reduced cost for online and distance learners

LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE
Programs for adults since 2001
10 programs currently offered
Largest majors: Criminal Justice, Business Administration, K-12 Education
Location: Campus
Tuition is less than programs for traditional students

www.ncicu.org
NORTH CAROLINA INDEPENDENT COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES
info@ncicu.org
NC Private Colleges' Programs for Adults

DELIVERY OPTIONS:
- Online;
- Hybrid;
- Cohort-based offerings;
- Weekends;
- Evening Classes;
- Year-Round;
- Mini-mesters

MARS HILL UNIVERSITY
Programs for adults since 1978
3 programs currently offered
Largest majors: Business Administration, Education, Social Work
Location: Campus, off-campus site online
Reduced per credit cost for adult students; scholarships specifically for adult students

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Wings – Adult Education for Women
First degree, degree completion
80 programs currently offered
Largest majors: Interior Design, Business, Social Work
Location: Campus

METHODIST UNIVERSITY
Programs for adults since 1974
7 programs currently offered in the Evening
180 adult students enrolled
Largest majors: Business, Social Work, Health Care Administration, Criminal Justice
Location: Campus, military base
Reduced per credit cost for online, and military students

NORTH CAROLINA WESLEYAN COLLEGE
Programs for adults since 1960
12 programs currently offered
800 adult students enrolled
Largest majors: Business Administration, Criminal Justice, Organizational Leadership
Location: Campus, branch campus, local community college
Reduced per credit cost for adult students; scholarships specifically for adult students

ST. ANDREWS UNIVERSITY
Programs since 1991
335 adult students enrolled
Largest majors: Business, Education, Interdisciplinary Studies, RN-BSN
Location: Campus, Charlotte site, Sandhills, CC, online
Reduced tuition for adult online and Sandhills students.

SALEM COLLEGE
Programs for adults since 1981
30 programs currently offered
152 adult students enrolled
Largest majors: Business Administration, Education, Design
Location: Campus, online
Special pricing for courses for adult students; scholarships specifically for adult students, 1/2 price grant the first semester for adults

SHAW UNIVERSITY
6 programs currently offered
Largest majors: Business, Criminal Justice, Education, Mass Communications
Location: Campus, online
Reduced per credit cost for adult students

UNIVERSITY OF MOUNT OLIVE
Programs for adults since 2000
25 programs currently offered
1,432 adult students enrolled
4,342 total adult ed grads
Largest majors: Early Childhood Education, Criminal Justice, Business Administration
Location: Campus, branch campus, military base online
Special pricing for courses for adult students; scholarships specifically for adult students

WILLIAM PEACE UNIVERSITY
11 programs currently offered
308 adult students enrolled
Largest majors: Business Administration, Education, RN to BSN
Location: Campus, off-campus site, local hospital
Reduced per credit cost for adult students; scholarships specifically for adult students; special pricing for courses for adult students; partnership discount rates for RN-BSN and EDU Licensure Only

WINGATE UNIVERSITY
Largest Majors: Human Services, Organizational Communication & Management, Educational Studies
Location: Online
Reduced per credit cost for adult learners; advantages specifically for adult learners
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